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perspectives

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

LUIS GONZALEZ, 747-7477

OPEN LETTERTOGOV. ABBOTT

MICHAELA ROMAN / THE PROSPECTOR
Senior english American literature major Sarah Walker reads the open letter to Gov. Abbott.

The following is the open letter, which was read by senior Sarah Walker at the
Anti-Campus Carry Rally held Oct. 19 at Leech Grove.
Governor Abbott,
We, students, faculty, and staff of The University of Texas at El Paso are speaking out on our concerns about Texas Senate Bill 11, also known as The Campus
Carry Law.
It is our belief that institutions of higher education, such as UTEP, are meant
to be a space to safely engage in discourse, social interaction and to strive for
academic excellence. To legally allow concealed handguns on campus would
create an environment of fear and tension. This fear is founded on the increasing amount of gun violence and school shootings in the United States, two of
which happened in the State of Texas this month.
Governor Abbott,
It is not just school shootings we are worried about.
It is the risk of misuse and irresponsible use. In the State of Texas a citizen
who wishes to obtain a Concealed Handgun License only needs to have eight
hours of class time, split between actual classroom instruction and range time.
It is the risk of accidents in the classroom and misfirings.
It is the increased use of handguns as intimidation during moments of heated
debate, as well as tools of self-harm. In a high paced university setting, stress
and discourse during the exchange of different ideas takes a toll on attendees.
Governor Abbott,
This piece of legislation has not even gone into effect yet and professors have
left their jobs, out of complete fear.
Governor Abbott,
There is no sense in passing a law that takes some of the best and brightest
Texas has to offer and have them fear for their lives. To govern is to look out for
the best interests of the people you govern, and this piece of legislation cannot
be said to do that.
The great tragic irony of The Campus Carry Law is that it will be enacted on
August 1, 2016–the 50th anniversary of the UT Austin Clock Tower shooting.
Repeal SB11, listen to the voices of Texas citizens and those who attend public
schools in Texas because we are saying loud and clear:
We have a right to a gun-free campus!
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What do you think about the growing trend of cyboards?
ADRIAN BROADDUS, JONATHON DUARTE, ANDRES MARTINEZ, ANGEL ULLOA / THE PROSPECTOR

DIANA RAMIREZ

DANIEL REYES

Senior graphic design/drawing major

Senior accounting major

“I dont think people should be using them
all the time because they dont exercise, but
I also think its good to get you to class a
little faster.”

“Cyboards are rad, because you don’t have
to use your legs.”

“I think the fact that we have the technology
to make cyboards is amazing and progressive, but I think they should be aimed at
providing for people with disabilities.”

“They’re just an excuse for people not to
walk. I think people are really lazy and they
can’t really get you anywhere. I think they’re
stupid and pointless.”

JUSTIN JOHNSON

SHAIRY BARDEJA

OMAR TALAMANTES

OSVALDO DOMINGUEZ

“I don’t care for cyboards, they’re a menace
to society, use your legs.”

“I think the boards are pretty cool, but here
at UTEP, there’s too many hills and there’s
too many stairs. It doesn’t really make
sense to have them as a college student.”

Freshman civil engineering major

BRANDON WALTER

Sophomore computer science major
“I honestly think it’s the best form of
transportation that a student can have on
campus. It has extremely good maneuverability.”

Freshman electrical engineering
major
“I honestly think they are highly entertaining. If I had the resources to buy one, I
would.”

Freshman political science major

Senior education major
“I think the trend is bad because people
don’t exercise as often using them.”

LEA TELLEZ

Sophomore kinesiology major

HECTOR QUINTERO

Junior biology major
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EDITOR

JOSE SOTO, 747-7477

Fiesta Juárez concluye con éxito en ciudad fronteriza

PHOTO COURTESY OF LUIS HERNANDEZ
Este año Fiesta Juárez atrajó a residentes de ambas cuidades fronterizas al festejo.

BY FERNANDA LEON
The Prospector

Con un conjunto de juegos mecánicos, antojitos típicos mexicanos, exposiciones, y mucha diversión, la feria
de Ciudad Juárez, denominada como
“Fiesta Juárez”, resulto ser todo un
éxito para la comunidad fronteriza.
Con la misión de mejorar y fomentar las actividades en la ciudad,
Fiesta Juárez ha sido una de las formas con las que la ciudad a intentado minimizar la mala reputación
por la cual es conocida la ciudad.
Esta clase de eventos forman parte
de otros eventos culturales que se
han traído a la ciudad para volver
a darle vida y reactivar el turismo.
Con diferentes actividades que van
desde un palenque para conciertos,
una explanada con presentación de artistas, vendedores artesanales, juegos
mecánicos para todas las edades, en-

tre otras cosas, Fiesta Juárez 2015 ha
mejorado y fomentado la diversión
en comparación con el año pasado.
Entre las cosas más interesantes
que se hicieron presentes para esta
feria fue que se contó con tours
que brindaron la oportunidad a la
gente de El Paso para que conocieran este evento, ahora anual.
“Ciudad Juárez es una ciudad
tranquila, normal, como cualquier ciudad del mundo que tuvo
una mala proyección a nivel mundial por circumstancias que pasaron hace cuatro años, nada que ver
ahorita”, dijo Jose Antonio Ramos,
director de la división de proyectos especiales de Ciudad Juárez.
Ramos dijo que muchas personas
de la ciudad de El Paso han tenido la
oportunidad no solamente de haber
visitado la feria, sino también lugares característicos de Ciudad Juárez.

“Hemos llevado comerciantes, banqueros, amas de casa de Ciudad Juárez,
señoras de los clubs, etcetera”, dijo Ramos. “Hace tres meses llevamos 330
personas a un tour a Juárez en la que
vinieron alcaldes de toda la región.”
Para poder llevar a cabo eventos
como la Fiesta Juárez, se lleva alrededor de un año de planeación.
Este año, la fiesta se llevo a cabo con
una gran y mayor calidad de juegos
mecánicos y con artistas mexicanos
que dieron vida musical a la feria.
“Juárez es otro”, dijo el presidente municipal Enrique Serrano.
“Ha cambiado, hemos avanzado
muchísimo en el combate a la delincuencia, la sociedad ha tomado los
espacios que le corresponden, tenemos ya este tipo de eventos, hemos
tenido reuniones nacionales aquí en
Ciudad Juárez de diferentes temas”.

Entre las celebridades que visitaron
la ciudad y brindaron su presentación
en la feria se encuentran El Tri, Río
Roma, Marco Antonio Solís, Los Tigres del Norte, Ha*Ash, entre otros.
Por otro lado, los juegos mecánicos adornaron el icónico monumento de la X en Cd. Juárez. Desde
ruletas, el juego mecánico del péndulo, entre otros, la atracción más
grande de este evento fue la llamada “Mega King Tower”, un juego
mecánico de 88 metros de altura.
“La feria me pareció muy divertida, creo que es un evento que se ha
ido mejorando cada año a pesar de
que estuvo algún tiempo detenida”,
dijo Ricardo Castañeda, psicólogo y residente de Ciudad Juárez.
“Creo que corresponde a la promoción que le han hecho a Fiesta Juárez”,
dijo Castañeda. “Hay diversión y variedad para todos los gustos y edades

y creo que es un espacio donde se
puede convivir sanamente y eso de
alguna manera beneficia a la comunidad en general porque se da una
impresión de seguridad y confianza”.
Sin duda alguna, las autoridades
y el gobierno municipal de Ciudad
Juárez han hecho gran enfoque a la
mejoría de esta comunidad fronteriza haciendo invitación, incluso,
a la comunidad de la vecina ciudad
de El Paso y el público en general
a que visiten la ciudad y conozcan
lugares significativos de la cuidad.
Fernanda Leon may be reached at theprospectordaily.
ent@gmail.com.

Indian Food Festival brings exotic cuisine to the borderland
BY JULIA HETTIGER
The Prospector
Indian food is prepared in a very
different manner than more traditional border cuisine such as Mexican food, so if you haven’t yet tried
Indian food, an upcoming event will
give you the opportunity to try different Indian traditions in El Paso
including cuisine, dancing and vendors selling jewelry and clothes.
The Indian Food Festival, which
will take place Oct. 23 to Oct. 25 at
Cleveland Square Park in downtown El Paso, will give the community an opportunity to step our
of their food comfort zone and try
the exotic flavors of Indian food.
“Our event is a family event with
some entertainment,” said Ruben Holguin, coordinator of the
Indian Food Festival. “We have
Bollywood dancers, belly dancers as well as a local dance studio doing some fusion dance.”
The event will feature a variety of
traditional Indian foods that will allow patrons to get a true taste of India.
“The Indian food ranges from traditional chicken curry, Tandoori chick-

en, Tiki Masala, Chole, Sambar, Alo
Gobi and some deserts,” Holguin said.
Tandoori chicken is a dish where
the chicken is marinated in yogurt
and spices and is cooked at high
temperatures in a clay oven called a
tandoor, while tiki masala is a dish
of chicken chunks smothered in a
creamy, spicy sauce. Chole is a type
of curry made from chickpeas and
Sambar is a stew made from lentils and vegetables. Traditional Indian desserts are typically made
with cashews, cheese or mung bean.
“We will also have pagodas, naan and
samosas to name a few,” Holguin said.
The event will also feature other food
options in addition to Indian cuisine.
“There will be other food vendors as
well just in case patrons choose otherwise, bacon-wrapped hot dogs, veggie paninis and snacks,” Holguin said.
There will be other kinds of
activities and vendors as well.
“We’ll have vendors from clothing
to jewelry and art as well as hookah,
beer and drink specials,” Holguin said.
Dancers from LAT Studio, a dance
studio and modeling agency known
for the television show “Model Material,” will be performing at the festival.

“We
are
dancing
primarily a fusion of hip hop and an Indian dance style,” said Tony Aleman, director of LAT Studio.

It’s very difficult to
find places here in
El paso that serve
authentic Indian
food.
- Pratick Gathe,
Indian Student Association
member
The dancers at LAT Studio essentially learn dance techniques for
hip hop and jazz dancing, so their
performances at the festival will
be something they are trying out.

“We have learned a lot of elements from Indian dance styles
and have mixed them with hip-hop
dancing,” Aleman said. “What we
are doing is completely experimental, and what we have been
working on is the first of its kind.”
Holguin said he hopes putting
on an event like this that involves
food and dance from a different culture will bring a lot of new
knowledge to the El Paso area.
“The goal is to bring insight to
this culture that has impacted the
course of history,” Holguin said.
“India has contributed to both commerce and culture, their country is
hot, their food is hot, their women
are hot and their men are lucky.”
He also said combining Indian culture with El Paso can be beneficial
to expanding the culture in the area.
“We just want to celebrate and
grow this amazing culture in
the Southwest,” Holguin said.
Holguin’s team at Holguin Productions was also responsible
for bringing the Mariachi Loco
Music Festival to the Sun City.
“This is our second Indian food
festival and our second event downtown,” Holguin said. “We brought

the Mariachi Loco Music Festival to San Jacinto even with the
setbacks placed by construction.”
Pratick Gathe, a member of the
Indian Student Association, said it is
a very good thing people can be exposed to the differences between life
in the borderland and life in India.
“We have very different systems in India and I hope people
will be enlightened by it because
it is very different,” Gathe said.
Gathe said the event will give good
exposure to traditional Indian food,
which he said can be hard to find.
“It’s very difficult to find places
here in El Paso that serve authentic
Indian food,” Gathe said. “It’s also difficult to get full from eating a burger,
because we have a very heavy diet
compared to food served here, so this
will be a new experience for many.”
For more information about the Indian Food Festival, call 915-408-6480.
Julia Hettiger may be reached at theprospectordaily.
ent@gmail.com.
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EDITOR

JAVIER CORTEZ, 747-7477

Men’s basketball ready to excite in Orange and White Scrimmage

JAVIER CORTEZ / THE PROSPECTOR
UTEP men’s basketball head coach Tim Floyd instructs freshman guard Tedric Johnson during a Monday practice

BY JAVIER CORTEZ
The Prospector
This Saturday, Oct. 24, the UTEP
men’s basketball team will present itself to their El Paso fan base for the
first time this season in their annual
Orange and White scrimmage at the
Don Haskins Center.
With an offseason that has drawn
plenty of headlines ranging from
demoralizing injuries to key player
transfers, the Miners come into the

Orange and White scrimmage with a
lot of intriguing pieces.
“This is something we got started
five years ago as a team,” said Head
Coach Tim Floyd. “I think it’s been
a good thing that has allowed (our
fans) to get to know some of our new
players and it’s been very good for us
because it gets our new players to get
their out in front of the fans.”
Nearly half of the roster is made
up of freshman, redshirts and transfers. Of that group— Dominic Artist,

Lee Moore, Brodricks Jones and Paul
Thomas are four of the highly coveted
players who joined the Miners this
season.
The scrimmage itself is no more
than a pick-up basketball game, with
little to no structure, but the events
prior to the scrimmage are great ways
to showcase the talents of the players
from an individual standpoint.
Some of the key principles that
coach Floyd has tried to instill in the
past two weeks such as defense and

rebounding will more than likely take
a back seat, while the players just go
out and have fun.
“You would like to see guys stay
somewhat within what they have
learned,” Floyd said. “You try to see if
some guys can apply some of the defensive principles, which we are trying to make instinctive. Sometimes
those things don’t really transfer (to
the scrimmage), but all in all, it’s a fun
day.”
The day starts off with a 3-point
shootout with four contestants, followed by a dunk contest with four
other contestants. Two years ago, former miner Vince Hunter and current
miner Omega Harris made a name
for themselves by putting their athleticism on display in the dunk contest.
The 3-point contest and dunk contest results might not be imperative
to the Miners in game strategy, but
Floyd believes those contests are two
great outlets for the players to standout for the fans and coaching staff.
“That’s why we do (these contests),”
Floyd said. “We really want to find
out who stands out. We really have no
idea up to this point.”
The participants in each event have
not been selected yet, but transfer
guard Dominic Artist said he will
compete in both competitions and
likes his chances of winning.
“I’m very excited,” Artist said. “It’s
my first time playing in front of these
fans, who are real passionate fans,
which should be a nice experience.
I might be competing in both (contests)… (my chances) are really good,
really good. The 3-point contest… I
think I should win that.”

The scrimmage itself is two 20-minute halves with referees. Coach Floyd
will not be coaching in the game, but
assistant coaches Bob Cantu and Ken
Deweese will fill in for coach on both
sides, respectively.
Last year, the white team, which
featured Omega Harris, stormed back
from a 20-point deficit in the second half to win the game in double
overtime. The result of the game has
no bearing on the season, but it does
feature the competitive nature of the
Miners.
“It’s a great way to see our new guys
come out and play in a game-like setting,” said senior center Hooper Vint.
“We have refs and everything. It’s a
good chance for our guys to get up
and down, have fun and play ball.”
Vint will be competing in the
3-point contest for the second consecutive year.
Echoed by coach Floyd and the
players, the most important element
of the scrimmage are the fans. Every
year brings in new players, and the
scrimmage is a great way for the fans
to put a face to a name.
“I think these things are always
exciting,” Floyd said. “Fans get into
recruiting, new players and what’s going on. This (scrimmage) gives them a
chance to put a face to the name that
they’ve heard.”
The Orange and White scrimmage
starts at 1:30 p.m. at the Don Haskins
Center. Admission is free.
Javier Cortez may be reached at theprospectordaily.
sports@gmail.com.

Miners look for first conference win after bye week

FILE PHOTO / THE PROSPECTOR
The UTEP football team is looking for their first win in three weeks after coming off a bye week.

BY JUAN CARLOS NAVARRETE
The Prospector
The UTEP football team will look to
get their first win in three weeks this
Saturday when they face the Florida Atlantic Owls at home. The game against
FAU will be the first game between
these two programs in school history.
“We are coming off a bye week, a
productive bye week for us,” said head
coach Sean Kugler. “The coaches did

self-evaluations on each individual
group and collectively as an offense and
defense to see where we can get better.”
After failing to secure a win in their
first two conference games, the Miners now sit at 2-4 for the year and have
a 0-2 conference record.
A humbling 52-12 loss to FIU two
weeks ago put the Miners at the bottom of their conference in second
to last place. The Miners have been
a mystery on offense thus far, after

losing their pillar on offense, with
the injury to running back Aaron
Jones. Who will start at quarterback
is a week-to-week question, while the
offense has not managed to get anything going.
To make matters worse, the
40-point loss to FIU was not even the
worst loss of the season for a team
that has struggled to get consistent
play week after week.

In terms of records, FAU is not doing any better than the Miners; they
are fifth in their conference with a 1-5
record through the first six games.
Their conference record is at 1-2,
something the Miners can definitely
use to gather momentum toward the
end of the season.
“It is a team that I feel right now
should be easily 3-3,” Kugler said.
“They lost an overtime game to Tulsa.
They played Miami extremely tough.
It was 20-20 going into the fourth
quarter. They lost a last-minute game
versus Rice that was a tough loss for
them at home.”
The Miners need a statement win,
and although a win against the second-to-last place team in the conference might not impress most, it could
work as a confidence boost that the
team desperately needs.
Although the Miners have struggled, the team remains positive. The
team is taking their losses, but not
losing sight of the good things they
have accomplished.
“I want to make it a positive experience for this entire team because, as I
have mentioned many times before,
when you’re 2-4 in a lot of cases going
to work is miserable,” Kugler said. “That
hasn’t been the case with this group.”
The Miners are number one in conference in sacks allowed, one of the
few things the offense has done well,
but FAU has a good defense that can
make the day worse for whoever is
under center for the Miners.
“From the turnover standpoint,
they’re in the negative category -2,” Ku-

gler said. “One thing that stands out to
me is they have gained 10 interceptions
on defense. Time of possession, they
are 11th in Conference USA.”
The Miners will look to rearrange
their offense after Mack Leftwich was
cleared to play after sustaining a concussion against NMSU. With him under center, it will be interesting to see
if he picks up where he left off or if he
will have a learning curve.
The Miners have not been able to
do anything on defense either this
year. UTEP ranks at 106 for the year,
and has not been able to stop opposing offenses at home or on the road
consistently. The Miners will hope to
force turnovers and get sacks as they
have done in the past and get their
first conference win of the season.
While they have had their struggles
early on, UTEP is a team that is favored to win against FAU, and a win
at home could boost this team. Even
though they have a losing record it
is not all bad news for UTEP, a win
against FAU would put them a game
closer to an even record and would
give them momentum toward the end
of the year.
Juan Carlos Navarrete can be reached at
theprospectordaily.sports@gmail.com.

